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ORT'ER

l. 
ThF 

pr}\enr compla,nl datFd 05. t0 2020 hds been fited bv rhe

lomplJrnanr/allohee 
under sechon I ot rhe Reat Estare

!ReBUlhron 
and Developmenl) Act. z0lo (in shon, the Acrl

lead 
wlrh Rule 28 ot the Haryana Redt Estate {Reguiahon rnd

levelobmenrl 
RulF\.2017 (in <ho . the Rutest tor viotarion ol

le.rion 
I lt4)(rl ol the An wherern ir r\ inrer ajia prescnbed

far 
ttle trcmorer (hall be responsrbte ror alt obtrsarron\

pr'Br r nr ta
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\rbrlIres dnd tunct on\ underrheprovrsionot rh€A or

nita

es and regulations made rh€re under or to the alotrees
the ag.eemenr tor sale executed inrer se

rticulars olunit derails, sate consideration, the amounr
the complaiDant, date of

ion, delay penod, if any,

proposed handing over the

have been detailed in tbe

"Elvedor" at secro.37C,

47 ot 2012 dated t2 /0s /2012

M/s Prjme lT Solutions i;

2.

am. and lo.alon of the

1-117,1sr floor, Tower IBIS

(as pe. provisional allormenr
leneron pagc no.11of

221 sq. h.

1ol

19.1

lp,E

t.20t2

ERA Registered/ nor
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1.J

Ddre ol builder buyer t\ol excr utcd l
IP "\ - rJr t..u+ Laken Possession ol the *id unii

Due drrF ol pos\es\ron 28.09.iOt l
(CJtcutaled oD rhe blsis otrhe
date ofbooking application i.e.,
28.09.2012 r. the absen.. or
buyersarreemenU
lltal S.he.lnla,nr lPossession clause 11(a) Scheduie rD I

11.01,2016

(page no. 11 olcomplajnt)

Rs. 17 ,44,575 /
las alleged by.omplainantl

withib a pe.iod otsixty(60)
months from the dare ofthis
agreernetrt unless there shall
be delay o. failure due to
department delay or due to
any circumstances beyond rhe
power and control ot the
compaDy or Force Majeure
conditions includinS but not
limited to reasons mentioned
in clause lrtbl and 11(cl or
du. to failu re ol rhe aUorteehl
to pay in rine the Total pncc
and othe. cha.ses and
ducs/payneots mentioned in
this agrecmcnt nr any farture
oh rhe parr,,1rhe alloitee ro
abr'le by all or any or rhe
rerms and .ondtri.ni .r ihn
agreement.

f,om rhe BBA dnnexed in Th. ,omoany based on ,rs
.o rpldinl rio 40JB of pr.\Hnr ptdn\ dnd esllmdre\
201| ol lhr crme protefl rnJ \ubrpct lo dI tL\t
bp'1e oevploped bv the, er.eprron.
same promoterl complete constru.tion ot rhe

sa,d buildinp/said unh

14
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Rs.6,46,157/-

las alleged by complainantl
o.(upJho ccrt ncatc

br the above-mentioned unit for a basic sale p.ice ot Rs

acts ofthe complairt

hat the promote. hsued an advertisement in

ewspape(sl/other media inviting apptications ior purchase

fcommercial unit in rhe project ,'Elevador,' Iocared at sector

7 C, Curugram.

'hat the complainant booked a commercialuniron 28.09.2012

075l. sq. ft. and total sale conside.ation ot Rs 17,84,575l

nder the const.ucnon ljnked paymenrplan.

hat the respondent has breached by detaying the project as

ooking was do$e 2A.09.2012, but no buitder buyer

greement was executed rhouSh rhe project was to be handed

verwithin 36 months as informed by the respondenr,and no

onstructio n has been done till date.

hat the complainant rill date has made a paymenr ot Rs.

,46,1$1/ and contacted the respondent for refund but no

ositivE response was g,ven by them. That finalty on

3.07.2020 he wrote an emailtothe respondent and srillafter

as not even yet started in the last 8 years and coutd see only

hat no response was received. The comptainant wenr to see

he construction at sire bur was ,n shock to see that the same
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[hai dhe responden( ha(.omm,r(cd bredch o, rrust and ha(

[hedtJd 
(he.omplarndnt. He has ruffered great hrrdship and

[nenlal 
.gony due lo the a( (s otrhe respondenr. tl has used rhe

[none, 
colle,led rrom rhe compiainant ror the purpose orher

[han cfnstruction.

felierFousht 
by rhe comptatnanr:

1he compbindnl ha\ sought Lhe fo ow,ng reirer:

. Dlrecl the respondent ro retund dn /mount ot Rs.

5.4b.lsl/ paid hy rhe comptdinant atong with rntere\t @

z{"2" per.rnnum.

. Dlrect rhe respondent to pay compen\ruon of Rs. t0 tacs

lol m"ntai agony, harrssmenr dnd toss of opportunirv as

pir (he act pard t,lldare

. Olrectthe respondent ro pdyjrrigation charges.

t, rnl a,r" or heaflng, rhe authoniy exptained to rhe

tespondenr/promorer 
rbout the contravcnuon< as aleged lo

tave 
bf en commi"ed rn relarion to,ecuon I I {4) {a) of rhe Acr

10 

pleaf cuilry or not ro ptead curky.

fepty fy the respondent.

flhat 
rAe presenr comptaint has been i,ied by the comptarnrnl

lCdin\d 
lhe respondenl in respecl ot ihe lower '.tBIS,, being

leeloped 
by the respondenl rn irs group housjng protect

tltled as Eivedor Rerril", sirurred at (e(lor.i7C Curgaon.

1"""'1"

Jhdr 
lHe flal no. I lt.. rn rower tBtS srtuaied rn the sdid

lroiecrL 
wa' alloncd to rhe comptdrnanr bv lhe re(pondenr

prRe 5ot lo

C,

1l

D.

l0

1l
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vidp dooking dared 28.0q.20t2 on ihe terms dnd condrtjon

mutullly agreed by rhe parres.

[har 
rhe respondenl had rnrended lo comptete the

[onsrrJucflon 
olihe (a,d ndt on lrme. lr rs perrinent ro menfion

[har 
ir had su ccei\ fuuy .om pteted rhe .rvrt consrrucrjon ot rhe

fdid toher. The rnlerndt and externrl finishrng work r\

i"r.,l'irC "r 
rr,"r" ro*".s. tt ,s wr rng ro comptete the same

ld'thrn 
nex' \ix . ninc monrhs renralrvety. However, the deta,

ln 
handrng over rhe protect has occurred due to rertain rorce

fnaiurd 
rir.umstan( e. rnter atja inctudes rhe Covid-19

fltrar 
tlle reslonaent enaeavour lo complere rhe construction

fnd 
dervelopmenl wo' k n first quarter ot20z2. Thu5 by june

t022. 
lhe respondpnr woutd be in a posfiron ro hand over lhe

tllottef 
unrt to rhe comptainanr & orher etis,bte a ouee<

hrovidFd they compty wrth a asreed paymenr rerms.
'ir,,' ,rl".,ra r.i"" ,' , .ommerciai projccr beins deveroped

tn 
02 

fcr€s 
siruared dr sector 37.c, curusram, Haryana dnd

lomerl<es 
or retzil and srudro apartmenrs. The toundarion oi

the 
srif projec' vesr on rhe te.m sheet execured berween M/\

Trime lT Solu'rons Pvr. Lrd. and tmpena Srructure pvr. L(d.

tfi"e !"*" rr," odnsacrion stru.rure ror rhrs prorect and

iondadiJridi- 
jgriein?nC ?:reii 106.T2.20z 

dTs 
-ex.ecirre?

letwcen 
MA Prime IT Sotulrons pnvare Lrmrted and M/\

lfnperil Wishheld Pvr. Lrd. tn terms ot the said .oltdborarron

jCree ent. rhe \econd pJrry,.e.. tmperir Wr!hfietd pvt. Lrd r\
lfcally 

fnuthd 
ro under(ake construcr,on rnd devetopment or

rfe prdie.' Jr irs own colr\. expehes and resources rn rhe

pdge 6ot ta

\2
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mdnner ir deem\ fil dnd proper wrlhout dn, obsrru(Uon dnd

interference from any orhe. party.

1s. Ihat it has already obtained terter of intenr (,,1OI,,) from the

eprrimonr of ro$n and rounrrv pannrng. covFrnment or

HdrvJnr on 14.05.20 and \Jb,equent .icen\e trom rhe

rivdte Limrred and Impela Wrshlietd pvi L{J.. bolh the\c

ompJnie\ hdLl u nder thp sdme mandgemFnr and orrer lors.

l6 t hdr rt r\ rl\o agreed berween bolh lvl/\ tmpena Wbhrretd pvr

td. and [4/s Prime IT Solutions pvr. Ltd. thar regardless of
x.cutlon oicollaboration agreement dated 06.12.2012, M/s
rime lT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. shatt remain actively invotved in

he rmplcmentation oiprolecr.

censed land which is transferred to rhe.cspondenr company

l7 lhdr rhe prole.t elvedor is oeveroppd on a prr I dnd pan et ot

eparlment of town and counrry plannin& Covernment of
aryana as necessa.y for setting up a commerciat proi€cr on

long with the Zoning Plan. [l,,censc No. 47 of 2012. dared

2.05.20121. The buildjng plans of the said proiecr being

eveloped underabove mentioned license no.47 of2012 was

pproved on 25.06.2013. It is very pertinenr ro mention here

a.r\ Al prp\rnrrhecorornym/\ tmpe JWrsh,retd pvt Ltd

a lawful ownerinpossession otprojectsiteand is tryingbesr

hat even beiore the execurion date of above referred

ollaboration agreemenr between I,I/s prime tT Solurions

or development by the collaborator company on exctusive

he ldnd ddmea(uring 2.00 dcre, in (he rFvcnue esrJ(e or

rlldge Lddol t(hurd. secror 37 C. Curugram on 1205.201,,
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to mobilize all its available resources ro re commence rhe

hat seve.al allortees havc withhotd the remainrng paymenrs,

onstrucrion acttvities

hich is severalty aatecting rhe financiat heatth of rhe
espondent. !'urther due ro the force majeu.e conditions and
,rcumstances/.easons, whjch were beyond the conrrot otthe
espondent company as mentioned he.ein below, the
onstruction works got delayed at the said project.
i. Thar the respondent company sta(ed construcno. over

the said project land after obtaining all necessary
approvals and sancrions from different stare/ central
aA.ncies/ aurhorities and atrer gerring buitdi.g plan
approved from the authorty and named the project as
'Elvedor". Th. respondent company had received
applicarions for booking of aparrments in the said project
byva.ious customers and oo theirrequests, itallortedrhe
under construction apartments/ unirs to thero.

i. That, owingto unprecedented airpollurion Ievelsjn Delhi
NCR, the Hon'bte Supreme Court ordered a ban on
constructjon activ(ies in the region irom November 4.

2019, onwards, whjch was a btow to reatty developers in
the city. The SC tifted rhe ban conditionally on December

9, 2019 allowing consrruction activiries to be carrjed out
berween 6 am and 6 pm, and the complet€ ban was titted
by the tlon'ble Supreme Courton t4h February,2020.

i. That, when the comptete ban was tifted on 14th February
2020 by the Hon'bte Supreme Court, the Covernmenr ol
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lndia imposed Nationat Lockdown on 24th oiN,tarch 2020

due to pandemic COVlD-19, and conditionally untocked it
in 3rd May, 2020, However, rhat has left a bjg impact on

the procu.emenr of material and labour. The 40 day

lockdown in .ilect since luarch 24, which was fu.ther
extended up ro l\4ay 3 and subscquently to May 17,

l.adrng to a reverse migration wirh workers teaving cities

to return to their viltages. lt is estimared that around 6
lakh workers walked ro theirvi ages, and around 10lakh
worke.s were stuck ,n reliet camps. The aftermath ot
lockdown or posr lockdown periods the same have teft

Sreat impact and scarson thesector tor resuming the fast

paced construction for achieving rhe rimety delivery as

agreed under the allotment tetter.

That rnit,ally, afre. obtajnjnB the requisire sancrions and

approvals from rhe concerned Authonties. rhe

respondent company had commenced construction work

and arranged for the necessary ini.asrructure jnctudins

labour, plants and machinery, etc. However, since the

construction work was halted and could not be carned on

rn Ihn pldnnco manner dLre ro rhe rorce mateurp

circumstances detailed above, the sa,d inf.asrrucrure

could not be utrlized and the labour was also lefr to sit idte

resJlr.ng rn moLnIlng exppn\e,. B ithoLl lherp bprng any

progress in the consrruction work. Furrhe., most ot rhe

construction material which was purchased in advan.e

got wasted/deteriorated causing huge monetary tosses.
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!:ven the plants and machineries, which were arranged

ior the timely complerion of the consrrudion work got
degenerared, resultjng into losses to the respondent
company running into crores oirupees.

Tbat every yea. the conskuction work was stopped /
banned / stayed due to seriousairpo urion duringwinter
session by the Hon'ble Nationat Green Tribunal (NCTl,

and after banned / srayed the material, manpower and

flow olthe wo.k has been disturbed / .listressed. Every
year rhe respondent company had to manage and

rearrange for rhe same and ir almost muttiplied the rime
of brnned / staved perrod to dchieve rhe pre!ioJs

The real estate sector so f,ar has remained the worst hjtby
the demonerization as most ofthe transactions rhat rake

place happen via cash. The sudden ban on Rs 500 and Rs

1000 currency nores has resutted in a sjtuation oilimited
or no cash in the market to be parked in realestate assets.
'lhis has subsequentty translatod jnto an abrupt fa in
housjngdemand across a tl b udget caregories. Owingro rts

un,queness as an economic event, demonetisarion

brought a lot olconfusion, uncerrainry and,mostofall,
especially when jt came to rhe realry sector. No doubt,

everyone was affecred by this radical measure, and

initjally all possibleeconomiractivities stowed down ro a

large exrent, which atso affected the respondenr cumpany
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availability ofSTp, basic infrastructure anc

water from STp was very limited in com

rfF, omplrrnr .an bF decioed on the ba(is or rhese Jndi.
do, umenr. dnd \dbmis\ron madebyrheparUe".

E. lurisdiction of authority
20. th. authority observes tharirhas rerritoriar as wellas s

reasons Eiven betow.

E I Territorial iurisdiction
21
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questJon rs situdred wirhin rhe ptannrng ared ot Curugram

Dislrift. Theretore. rh,s duthoriry has complete terr,loflaj

Jur,sdfcuon ro deai wirh rhe presenr comptaint.

E.ll Subie.r ma.ter ,urisdtcdon
22. Secnol I l(altal ot rhe Acr. 2016 provrdes thar rhe promoler

shall 
1e 'esponsible 

to rhe a o ees as per agreement tor sdte.

sect)ol I I (41{a I r\ reproduced r\ hereunder:

Fedion rt(aJ{a)

r,e,^paa\ible tor ot obhgott@\- t"\poF!h,hte, oad lunct,on)
l4dpr the povnto4: oI thit a4 o. the tut^ ond tesulotoas 4o.1e

fe.eundq or b th, o\oaB o' pe. thpooteenent yo, \ate_ or tv
lhe 

annonoc ot ottottept 6 the t ose na, bp. .he Lonk otu"
Itatt t he apod qe4\, DtoLs ot buttd,nss.o\the.ose hoybe.bthe
lttotep, ot the t onnor arco' to thp o$@touon ol ottotleps ot ne
lonpetentourhotitr. os rhe cae na, be:

sectiltr 31-Tun.tions orrhe Aurhortry:

J4Uil ot thp A.t p.av\iet b \u,e rcnpl,oncp ot the
obl,gouoa: ra\t tpor t he prcqokrr, rhe a ot tee. ontl thc
eol pnorc agpnr5 undpt th,: Al ood $e ute\ ond
.eo u latDns nade rheru L hde r

,1. 
fo. 

in vrew orlhe provrsions or the Acl quoted above. rhe

futholiry 
has comelere Juri\drctron ro decrde the complarnr

fesardlns 
non-comptian(e or obrisauons by rhe promoter

favint 
aside comppnsdtion whjch is ro be decided by rhe

fdrt'difaunc 
on'cer rr pursued by rhe comptdrnant ar a tarer

itaee.

,. tfro 
"{" 

." ,,r" .opcflons raised by the respondehr:

F.l Opiecli4n reBarding force maleu re co nd i(utrr:

24. 
The 

rtseondenFeromoter rdrsed rhe contenrion rhar rhe

lons'rtrtron or the projecr wds detryed due ro torce

pag€ t2 o, la
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maje ure co ndjtions such as national lockdown, shortage of
labourdue to covid 19 pandemic, stoppagc ofconstruction due

to various orde.s and directions passed by hon,bte NcT, New

Delhi, Environment polution lcont.ol and prevennon)

Authority, National Capitat Region, Dethi, Haryana State

Pollution Control 8oard, panchkula and various other
authoriries lrom rime to rime. Butal the pteas:dvanced jn this
regard a.e devoid ofme.it. As perthe possession clause 11, rhe

possession otth.said unI was ro be detivered within a pe.iod

or b0 monrhs rrom rhe dare ot tt i. ,gree.""i. rrrr"-6urroe,

uyer agreement was not executed berwe.n the parties. So,

he due date is calculated on rhe basis of the date of booking
pplication i.e.,28.09.2012 iD the absence ot buyer,s

greement as per the possession clause taken from rhe BBA

nnexed in complaint no. 4038 of 2021 of the same project

eing developed by the same promoter. Hence, rhe due date

omes out to be 28.09.2017. The aurhority is ot rhe view that

he events taking place atter rhe due dare do nor have any

mpnct on th. project bejn8 developed by rhe

espondent/promoter. Thus, rhe promoter/ respondent

anDot be given dny leniency based on aforesaid reasons. It is

ell \"h led pr rn, rp e thdr d person , rnnot trie benet.r or \r\

dings on lhe reliefsought by the complatnanr
. Di.ect the respondenr to refund an amount of Rs.

6,46,157/- paid by complainanr atong with interest @

(:ohpldrnt No 3016o1 2020

c. ti
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The complainanr booked a commercjat unir on 2a.09.2012 in
the project oi rhe respondent derail above for a totat sale
consideration of Rs. 17,84,57Sl out of which he has made a
paymenr of Rs. 6,46,15r/.. The respondent builde. sent a

welcome lerter on t9_11.20.\Z and rhereafter issu.d
provisional allormenr letter on 11.01.2016.

0n consideration ofrecord and submissions rhe aurho.irv i\ or

HARER

26.

?7

2':t

he view that no builder buyer agreement has been execured

alcrlatirg rhe due date js taken from the comptiant no. 4038
i 2021 ol the same p.oject beins developed by the same
romoter. Hen ce, d ue date ,s calculated on the basisofthedare
f bookrnS ofthe unir i.e.,28.09.2012 in rhe absence or buver,\
grcement which comes out ro be 28.09.2017
.epine rn r.ew the tdcr rhdt rhe dtjorree/compldrnant $ Ln.\

o withdraw lrom the project and is demanding return ofthe
mount received by rhe promot€r jn respect of the un( wirh
t.rest on lailure ofrhe promot€r to complete or inabjlirv to

ive possession ol rhe unjt in accordance with rhe rerms ot
gree'nent for sale or duty complered by the dare specified
erein the ma$er is covered undersection 18{11ofrhe Acr of

etween the parries rilt date. So, the possession ctause io.

0l6.

possessjon as per agreement for sate as

tableabove is 28.09.2017 and there is delay

on the date oitiling ofthe complaint.

certjficate/complerion certjficat€ ot thF

roject where the unir is siruared has stiU not been obtained

r3yearsBdays
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by the respondenapromote.. The authoriry is ofrheview that
the allottee cannot be €xpected to wait endlessty for taking
possession of the allotred unit and for which he has pajd a

considerable amount rowards the sale consideration and as
observed by Hon'bte Supreme Court of lndia jn lr€o crace
Realtech P\,1. Ltd. Vs.Abhishek Khanna&Ors., civ app€at
no. s78S of2019, decided on I1.01.2021

'" .. t heoc.upatjoncercncatuis notdvo abteeven u:on
dote, which cleorly onounts to def .ienc, oI ieNice .rhe

ollottees .onnot be nade to woit indelnitet, lor
p,ssesro, o/the aparrmenrs altolted to rh€m, nor can
theybe boundtot ketheapafthenrrin phase lorthe

urthqr in the ,udgement of the Hon,bte Supreme Coun of
ndja in the cases of Newtech promoters ard Developers
rivate Limlted Vs State ofU.p. and Ors. (supral rejterated

n c.rsc of Ivlls sana Realtors private l_imited & other vs
nion ot India & othcrs slp (Civil) No. r3005 ot 2020
ecided on 12.05 2022. ft was obseruFd

25. The unquotfied daht oI the o oxee to seek refun(l
refeted undet section MA)b) ohd sxtion te(4) of
the Act is not dependent on on! cantingenctes or
stipulotions thereol lt opp@ts thot the legtsloture hos
tonyiouslr prcvided this tisht ol refund on denond os on
uncohditiohol obsolute right to the alotee, il rhe
p.onoter Iails to give po$ession oJthe apoftnenr, plot ot
buildins withih the tinestiputo\d under the tertu olthe
sqrceheht rcsor.1les af unforcseen events or stoy orde6
oI the coun/Tribunat, ehi.h i, in eithet woy not
attributoble ta the ototEe/hone buler, the pronozr B
undet on obligonon b refund the onornt on denand
with tnterest ar the rote prescribed b! the stote
oovemnent including conpensotion in the nannet
provd ed u ndet t he Act \| i th th e pr ovisa tho t il the o I jorrce
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does not wish to wthdrow froh the prokc, he shdu be
ehtitled fot ihtetest lor the period ol detoy tilt hohding
averposs*sionot . rote prcscribed
promoter is responsjbl€ for all obtigarions,

responsibiliries, and tunctions under the provisions oirhe Act
of 2016, or the rutes and regularions made rhereunder or ro
the allottee as per agreement for sale under section 11(4)(aJ.
The promorer has faited to complete or unable to give
possession of the unir in accordance with the terms .f
g.eement fo. sale or duly compteted by rhe date specified

rejudice to anyother remedy available, to rerurn rheamounr
eceived by him in respect otthe unir with jnreresr at such r.n.
s mal be prescribed.

his is without prejudice ro any other remedyavailabte ro the
,,u,rep rncrudrng compen rlron tor whrch dt,ortea mav ft e.rn
pplicat,on lor adjudging

liicer under sedions 71

ct of 2016.

he authority hereby d,recrs the prornoter to return the
mount received by him i.e ., Rs.6,46,t51/ with inreresrarrhe
ate of9.50% (the state Bank oilndia highest marginalcosr of
nding rate (l\4CLRl appticable as on

nder rule 15 of the Haryana Reat

evelopmeno Rul.s, 2017 trom the

the promorer is tiable ro rhe allotree, as

to withdraw trom rhe project, withour

compensation with the adjudicating

& 72 read with section 31(t) oirhe

date +2%l as prescribed

Estate (Regulation and

date ol each payment ri
e actual date of relund ot the amount wrthin rhe timetines

'ovrJ.o rr .lp tbot,t-r Hr-J,nd k rtr,,/,rl- hro



PHAIiER"9Eputue,uv ;;;;;;;",,0,0__-
. Direcr ihe responden( ro pdy compensatron of Rs. l0

tacs ror menrat agony. hdrdssment and joss or
opportuniry.

^ _ L 
. D,re(r rhe respondenl ro pay tirigarron (harges.j4. 

fhe 
comptarnanl in rhe dforesaid retret r\ seeking retiefw.r.r

fmpens;r,o". 
Ho,.bh supreme Coun oi lndra in .rvit appedt

los_ 
6145.6749 of 2o2t rjrled as M/s Ncwtech prol,lorers

1nd 
D€vetopers pvr. L!d. V/sStale ofUp & ors, (Decrded on

1t.ll.2021). 
hds hetd that an a ouee rs enrirled ro .taim

Tmpeisation 
under seftons 12, t4, la and \ecUon lq whi, h

rl ro be defided by rhe adiudicaung omcer rs per sec on 7lrll: rhe qurnrum or Lompensarion shajr be adrudsed by rhe
afiudrc,rrnc om(er havrns due regrrd ro rhe fador\

lentioned,n 
section T2.Theddtudrcafi ngomcerhasercjusrve

iunsdrL0ron to dert wrrh the comptdinls rn respefl ot
clmeenlal'on. Thererore. the compldrn,nr rs advised to
dleroach rhe adiudicaling om.er tor seeking the relier ot

H. Dlrectiqns ot thc authority
J5. Htnce the aulho.ity hereby passes this order and rssues the

Iollowing direclron( under secnon 17 o[ lhe Act ro ensure
cofplance otobtiCarrons casr upon rhp promorer as per (he
[ulcrron enrrusted ro rhe JL]rhoflty under sectron J{(0:L The respondenr/promoier is dllecled to refund the

dmounr ie.. Rs b.46,t51/-re,erved by him lrom rhe
comptainant rlong vrrrh inleren ar the rare or q.50% p.d.
,5 prescribed under rute l5 otrhF Hrryana Reat Esrate

paBe l7 or t8



GURUGRA[/

HARER

LtIPt"i nr No.3016 0f202J
IReguiarion and Devetopmenr] Rules,
dare oteach payment tjltthe actuaj dare

2017 ftom

[Dr. K.X Khandetwat)

the

is given to th e respondent to comply
given in rhis o.derand tailinS whjch

.16. Complrrnr srand5 disposed of

37. Fite be consrgned ro regisiry.

mar coyal)tviiay
f-PLu,a-------<

Datedt o1.o7 .2022
Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Gurugram


